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SLEEK WAR MACHINES WOULD GIVE BATTLEFIELD SOMEr'CLASS ,
FT
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Drain

DRAIN, Feb. 2G. Mrs. Mary
Barrett, public health nurse, of
Roseburg, was a business visitor
in Drain Tuesday. Several chil-
dren are to be taken to the
DoernlK-uhe- r hospital lor treat-
ment soon.

Mrs. Frankie Coons returned
to her home here after a month's
visit with her sister, Mrs. Ida
Skeen of Montague, Calif.

Mis. Henry Bartholomy loft
Saturday for a week's visit at the
home of her daughter, Mrs.
George Sunburg, at Elgarose.
Mr. Bartholomy will join her for
a few days' visit the last of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Austen and
little son of Portland were visit-
ors Sunday at the parental W. W.
Austen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Branch
went to Newport and Salem on a
business trip over the week-end- .

Mrs. Maude Robertson of Ban-do-

was a Drain visitor from
Sunday to Thursday, at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Cecil
Patchen. and also several friends.
The Robertsons moved to Bandon
last fall from Drain.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones and
family have moved into the old

Slcnnilincd wiir inncliines, Imnler (o liit and loss wind resistant, are the skctctnliildien ol' (ieortfe W. Walker,and automobile designer in Detroit, 'lliis troop carrier of bis would carry three big guns, several swivel-typ- e
ft weapons. . .

"Oh, All Right Gee Whiz"
I

Whipple home recently vacated
by Mr. and Mrs. George Godei,
Sr.

R. L. Harlan, who has been ill
a couple of weeks. Is now able to
be back on the job at the grade
school this week.

A superior court jury was so im-

pressed with diagrams for a Zep-

pelin which William Lee Cana-da-

44, designed while in jail that
it declared him sane and ordered
him to stand trial for murder.

Canady is accused of shooting
Hugh E. Holland, 62, his section
boss, last December 4, and then
burning the body.

Canady told the jury it would
have been silly for him to shoot
Holland when he already had the
man under his special "death
curse," one of several superna

A musical concert will be given
luesday evening by the Metho-
dist Sunday school for the bene-
fit of the orchestra.

tural powers he claimed to pos-
sess. ,

Besides blueprinting a Zeppe-
lin, Canady whiled away his time
in jail by diagraming the mental
processes which enable him to
have visions. This is his "theory,
of filtered darkness.

Three alienists Dr. Joseph Cat-to- n,

San Francisco7r Dr. F. W,
Marnell, Stockton, and Dr. Albert
Newton said Canady was a para-
noiac prior to December 4, but
after the death of Holland his
persecution complex apparently,
vanished.

Canady. himself, testified that
he was sane, a statement which

Sutherlin

SUTHERLIN, Feb. 26. The
high school is featuring an eve-
ning of boxing Friday, February
27, at the gymnasium at eight
o'clock. The talent is local, con-
sisting of: main event, Joe Coen-enber-

vs. Red Barge'; semi final,
Leonard Pepiot vs. .Rab Real;
preliminaries: Johnny Musgrove
vs. Bob Stowe; Wayne Adamson
vs. Harry Bird; Dave Baird vs.
Walt Stowe; Bill Leisinger vs.
Jack Quimby; Allarae Horsely
vs. Lola Smith.

Mis. W. W. Powers and daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. Maxlne Powers,
of Sparks, Nevada, were visitors
at the O. R. Schieman home Fri-
day. They were en route home
following a trip into Washington.
The former is a sister of O. R.
and S. A. Schieman.

Mrs. Maude Murphy received
word Friday that her daughterin- -

led his two defense attorneys to
withdraw from the case.

Superior Judge Frank M. Al
len said the murder trial would be
delayed while he appoints new
counsel for the defense.

law, Mrs. Jeanne Murphv, of
South Gale, California, had' been
seriously injured in a car acci-
dent.

Technical Sergeant Allen Breau
and IVt. Foiium Lee of the 115th
cavairy spent Sunday visiting jtthe E. II. Randall home.

Miss Dale Green spent the

20 Years
OF SATISFACTORY

SERVICE
week end here visiting her par--

- pi

ems, jvir. and Mrs. Green
and friends. Miss Green is a
nurse in the hospital at Coquille.

. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Holgate
and daughter, Sally, of Portland,
arrived Friday at the Robert
Hall home east of town. The for-
mer is a son of Mrs. Hall and
spent the week-en- here. Mrs.
Holgate and Sally will remain

back over our 20
'cars' business we wish to
hank our many customers andfornia. Her brother, Edward:n Seattle, Washington.

Airs. O. R. Schieman received Drawing AbiiifyWeaver, of Marshficld, Ore., is emind them again of our e

to serve ever better.also stationed there.news Friday of the critical Illnesstor the summer.
;. Chris Blevons left Saturday for of luM' lmcle' Edward Ford, of the
a few days' visit with his father marine corps at San Diego, Call- -
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Prisoner's Sanity
The Fem Florists

iPhone 240 222 N. Jackson
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Mrs. John W. Zander and son,
Joe Martin, of Albany, have been
visiting the past week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W.
Adamson.

The ladies of the Methodiit
church met in the church parlors
last Friday afternoon, observing
the World Day of Prayer. Mrs'
A. P. Slack and Mrs. W. J. Lat!d
had charge of the music. Mrs.
Stella French was the leader and
all the ladies had a part. A very
interesting meeting was held,
Reverend L. G. Weaver assisting.

All We Ask You to Do Is

TRY IT COMPARE IT
YOU BETTHEY'RE
HEALTHY CHICKS!mMy. and Mrs. Glen Hinsdale

Portland where Mr. Hinsdale re- -

MODEL KREAM BREAD

O TASTY, SOFT BROWN

OR FLUFFY. SMOOTH WHITE
Enriched with vitamins.

Look for the wrapper with ths bonnet girl.

MOPEL BAKERY

Our customer' are satisfied that
they are getting the benefit! of our
years of breeding poultry. They are
sure that they're getting healthy
chicks that will mature to healthy,
productive birds. You, too, can de-

pend on us to handle your poultry
needs.

YOUR PROFITS
ARE BIGGER
WHEN YOU

GET THE
BEST

enlisted in the navy. j

Set-l- Carstens of Baker ar-- '
rived Tuesday afternoon to visit
his wife and infant son.

Clarence Adamson and wife of
Coquille were Friday overnight i

and Saturday guests of his par-- :
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Ad--

amson.

Johnson's Hafchery
One Mile South of Roseburg


